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you in soweto know the time soon come
you in pretoria know the time soon come
you in the bantustans know the time soon come
you in the prisons know the time soon come
you who are dead know the time soon come
you who are a traitor to your own know the time soon come
you in soweto know the time soon come
you in cape town know the time soon come
you in the black consciousness know the time soon come
you in the african national congress know the time soon come
you in the pan african congress know the time soon come
you in the broderbond know the time soon come
you in the boer military know the time soon come
you in boss know the time soon come
you botha know the time soon come
you have no choice black south african
time come soon
time come soon
time now
time now
you have no choice black south african
'tis the truth mon
time come soon
time now

you have no choice black south african.